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His Reply to "Safety Plug's"' Defense of the
Now Boiler Patent ,

PLUMS FOR POLITICAL ENGINEERS ,

uo In u Ijlttlo HcmltilHurnuo-
of Knrljr IjiiKlucrr TroulileH-

DoltiKHol' IJio Ijiilwi1 Iieiul-
CIH

-
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SIILAMI

.

, Nob. , April IT. To the Editor of-

TiiKllir.: : Iscou "what-ls-lt" In last Sun ¬

day's' IJin: signed by "A Friend of the
Plugs. " I have not the tlmo to spare Just
now or I would innko that "chump" slctt.-

Ho
.

Is clear off his whirl from stem to stern
nnd I have to lauub every tlmo 1 think of-

"old hayseed. " Well , "old hayseed" watched
rats run ou , the gang plunk years before Mr.
Plugs was born , and I'll bet money on It. I
want Mr. Plugs to "wood up" or hlro n der-
rick

¬

and lift his brains up on the hurricane
deck , so the deck hands can wash thorn off a-

llttlo. .

I have utt luea that the "Friend of Plugs"-
Is ono of "us chlovos" who got their license
without money or questions , just for the sauo-

of "standing In with the hoys , " you know.-
I

.

was up In Omaha last week nnd I
nosed nround some myself. You sco n
traveling man told mo that Hitchcock
was going to burn Doydln cfllgy on Jefferson
square , so I went up to sco the fun. It's all
right , boys , tulco whatever you wnnt. You
can fool mo on Hitchcock , but you can't fool
mo on them thuro plugs.-

Mr.
.

. Plugs talks nbout an ago of progress.
Progress be blanked ) Is digging up old
fonall relics progress I "i'ho plugs can do no-
harm. . " Quo ! They nro very pretty things
to have nround for old hayseeds to ask ques-
tions

¬

about. "They will keep careless llro-
mon on the lookout. " Now , if that aln'tgcnuI-
no

-

deck-hand talk I novcr heard any. Doua
that chump want mo to understand that ho
lets his llreman carry the water for him }

Nut ho hain't got n flremnu , A peanut stand
a about the slio of his plant , but If ho has a-

Oromaii and ho curries the water , Mr. Pluffs-
If one of tho.su fellows who sits around and
reads dlmo novels and lets his fireman
do the work. Such a man as that
could not work for mo fifteen minutes.-
A

.

shovel Is the only plant ho should
bo lot run. Who over hoard of u river lire-
man carrying water ) O , rats !

Mr. Plugs wonts Omaha to begin whuro-
Hi6 government loft olt and inako a success
of It, It never was a success , novcr will bo ,
or novcr can bo , and nothing but n rotten po-

litical
¬

scheme brought It to the surface now-
."Omaha

.
mechanics , " ho says , "will win. "

GcowIiUI Is that sol The two mechanics
in the chy council may win something , one
of thorn has won the dog tags and may DO the
other will win the plugs. Mr. Plugs trios to
toll the people who will pay for the plugs.
Why , any blockhead knows that. Ho also
calls the city council names "n body of busi-
ness

¬

men. " O mammal
Mary had u llttlo goat.

Ills lluas were snowy white.
And every time hu wiigKud his tall ,

Them llcaa were sure to bltn.
HAVSEID.:

The types inndo n llttlo mistake in my other
letter. I was engineer on the locomotive and
the hey who 11 red for me is running a sta-
tionary

¬

in Omaha today. The plugs on that
road were taken out and cleaned cvory tlmo
the holler was washed out.-

I
.

wish to Inform Mr. Plugs that my hoar-
lug and eyesight wcru good then and now.
Now when this plug man ' talks about the
hard work of the Inspector's oftlco , I suppose
ho actually thinks no is doing some steam-
boating.

-
. I think the hardest work the in-

spector
¬

and his man has to do is to wear out
the bosom of their pants , smoke noor cigars
and talk what "wo the people ore doing. "
Thorn are nbout four hundred Iconics in
Omaha , and half of them uro in heating
plants and can bo inspected any time from
spring to fall.

Well , to cap the climax wo, are informed
that the boiler inspector and board of engi-
neers

¬

are "a sober , Industrious sot of men. "
Bay , Mr. Plug , If you got the shooting match
beastly sober once do you think they would
bo fit for business.-

Mr.
.

. Plugs , do you remornber when the
bollor inspectors went up or down to Pitts-
burg aud lilted un their voices ana said , "Wo
are the people of those United States , " ( I
road the Pittsburg and Wheeling papers. )
Well don't you known that when your
Omaha Inspector and the "Enquirer'1 that
went with him , came home , they wore loaded
down to the guards with catalogues of the
Bailey safety plugs andasaniDle plug of
that make has been on exhibition at the in-
spector's

¬

oftlco m your city for tho. last two
years or more.-

Mr.
.

. Plugs , I'm around some myself oven If-

I am a hayseed. I heard in Omaha when I
was up last week that the Inspector
was coming out to sou mo and show mo a-
plug. . I would oo delighted to have him
come. The trucks under the smoke box of-
my traction engine needs some little repairs ,
so the trip could bo ono of business aud pleas ¬

ure. I'm also expecting a llttlo , sawed-ott
Scotchman from Chicago to see mo this sum ¬

mer. Now , if they both would only got hero
together wo would have a nice time.

Now , Mr. Plugs. I will defy you or any
other man to snow the sense of put-
ting

¬

a safety plug in n threeinchl-
luo or anywhere else. The man
who got up your safety plug ordinance and
railroaded It through your council of business
tnon , Is only working for bis own glory and
I guess Its the result of the Tooly street
tailors' convention In Now York.-

Mr.
.

. Plugs , old hayseqd is posted and don't
you forget it , that is if you have sense
onougU to remember anything. See , Bossy.-

SrKAM
.

TlIKASllU-

K."Scab"

.

is Good KnKUsli-
.It

.
may not bo generally known that the

term "scab , " in the sense of a mean , dos-

plcablo
-

fellow , which is generally sot down
us slang of modern Invention , Is to bo found
In Shakespeare. The word appears in the
following I'assago from ' 'Uorlolanus , " Act I ,
6cono I ;

What's the matter , yon dlssontlous rogues ,
That rubbing thu Door Itch of your opinion

MuUo yotirsnlves suubt.
Those who affect precision in the matter of

language can hardly take exception to
Shako-spcaro as tin authority. "Scab" Is
('ood , classical English-

.Imbor

.

NotCH.
The tinners In IndlanapolU have been

locked out. They refused to accept nu agree-
ment

¬

presented by the hossoj.
Cornice workers In St. Paul and Minneapo ¬

lis , Minn. , to the number of 700 , have struck
for ulna hours mid rooro pay.

The sliding scale governing the wages of
(Jarnogio's Homestead stool works in Pitts-
burg for the next three months has boon ad-
justed.

¬

.

The union painters In Evansvlllo , Ind. , are
on strike for eight hours audim advance of 1C

cents an hour. They have been receiving UC

cents an hour.
About forty employes of the Now Havou

rolling mill In Now Haven , Conn. , wont on n-

strlko Monday , owing to a reduction of 10
per cent in their wages.

The Hamilton (Out. ) board of works has
passed a resolution reducing the hours of
labor of its employes to nine hours a dav , to
ho paid at the r.Uo of 15 cents an hour.

"

Twelve brick manufacturing linns of Tren ¬

ton , N. J. , nmiounco u reduction of wages of
from 15 toUO per cunt. Tbo reason assi,-
1s a falling oil In the demand for brick.

The bricklayers of Lynn. , Mass. , were last
week granted an advaneo to 13 cents per
hour , from !J5 cents. The house painters re-
ccivodau

-
advance of '.'3 cents porday , from

c ti.1

Over tbrco hundred thousand workmen ore
Idle in Italy. Tha cnpltall.su of this country
will gladly receive them when they come
hero Mntla or no Matla if they only work
forltm than those who nro hero already.-

A
.

report from London states that the
North of England Ironmasters have given
notice of a 1'JU per cent reduction of wages ,
alleging that the cost of production exceeds
the market price 1.25 per ton-

.Tha
.

organized butchers of Now York and
Brooklyn hayodemanded ton hours , abolition
of Sunday work , except for store butchers ;
DO discharges without sufficient reason ;
weekly payment on Saturday ; no compulsion
ns to where a limn waiiU to board ; ono ap-
prentice

¬

for every twonty-Ilvo men.
The many conferences that have been hold

between the Jollct stool company nnd Its om-
iloyos

-

have resulted In an arrangement of-

ho wage question , at least until the close of
.8'' ! '.', niter which six months' notlco must bo-

lvon; of n doslro to chnnsro by either side , A
sliding scute was udopted.

Clark Woolen.
The hills are donrcst which our childish foot
Have climbed the earliest ; and the streams

most sweet
Are over those at which our young lips dranl : ,

Stooped to their waters o'er the grassy bank.

Against the cold , bleak north wind , Homo's
hearth-light

Shines 'round the helmsman , plunging thro'
the night ;

And still with Inward eye , the traveler sees
In close , dark stranger-streets , his native

leas.

XKV I Oll 'I'lIK
Aigrettes entirely of gilt-
.There's

.

n revival of old laco.
Pajamas of striped wool taffeta.
Killing habits of dark grcou Melton ,

Flared linen collars of tbo Medici shape.
Hiding gloves with detachable gauntlets.
The manny girl carries at least six pockets.
Tablets of silver In filigree and Hat work.
Hopped cropons resembling rlbbod cordu ¬

roy.lioas
of chiffon , box-plaited in a thick

ru cho.
Chevron stripes on black silk show three

colors.
Yachting caps of cloth trlmmod with gold

braid.
Crepe yokes and slcovos with bcngallno-

owns. .

Light colored taffetas for summer silk
gowns.

The arbutus in enameled sliver is a season-
able

¬

pin.
Braid ruches imitating ostrich feather

trimming.
Neckerchiefs of light colored China silk

and crepe.
Largo soft felt hats for Indios' use with

outing suits.
The fashionables now use claret glasses for

champagne.
Straw caps shaped like a naval officer's

uniform cap.
Shot wash silks for tea gowns aud after-

noon dresses.
Plain satin for combining with brocade ,

faille and laco. '

The "boll skirt" has a single scam , and it
runs diagonally.

The prettiest and newest parasols for spring
use have no lining.

White luco parasols are dotted hero and
there with bunches of violets.

The sterling bonbon basket is supplied with
a llttlo scoop of, blackened silver.-

Pokln
.

and Bayadere striped silks are made
up straight and diagonal In Paris.

Straw toques , trimmed with pompous of
two shades of crepe and aigrettes.

Bonnet pins are moro popular than ever
among the ultra fashionable folks.

The skirt must give round the feet, hence
tbo retirement of the mohair braid.

Fashionable women when paying visits
carry a spray or branch of some llowor.

Miniature swords and scimitars are used
alike for hair ornaments nnd letter-openers.

Changeable green and gold garter snakes
upon a white surface in silks are moro realis-
tic

¬

than pleasing.
There is some charming flower Jewelry in

which sweet peas ana rod clover appear to-

bo favorite models.
For an elaborate coiffure there are small

wreaths of sliver (lowers itlistonlng with
diamond dowdrops. "

Ono Convent Garden fancy dress nt the re-
cent

¬

ball was composed of oyster shells , an-
other

¬

of photograps.
Black open work straw hats nro exhibited

in the mlUnors' windows , nnd many are only
sparingly relieved by color.

Tiny designs , as stars , crescents , triangles ,
spots , etc. , appear on n soft glace taffeta ,
having an almost satiny finish.

Loaf nud flower designs in silks having
sharply defined edges , are frequently edged
with a tiny line of gold or silver.

From Paris comes "improver skirts" made
of moreen. Tbo goods are wiry and stiff,
and the backs of the skirts are fiouncod from
belt to hem-

.Tbo
.

"salmon tie" for shoo strings is the
latest. This is the way the knot la made :
Tie an ordinary bow knot, but do not draw
it tight or make It close to the shoo. Now
take tholoup and end of ono side and put It
over and through the knot. Draw It tight
like an ordinary Dow knot , and It Is dono.
To untie it simply pull the ends , as In the
common bow knot.

The now corduroy silks como in Persian
and Algerian stripes nnd in pretty tricolort-
rrecn , gold and English rose nud various
other bright combinations that runner them
most attractive for homo wear. Other models
show n gored skirt of the stripe with tiny
velvet frills just at tbo edge, and a Spanish
Junket of the velvet with shirt waist of rod
surah.

The French method of cooking asparagus
is highly esteemed. Hero is the formula :
Leave about two inches of thu heads out of
water , which the steam will cook. They
form the tondorost part of the plant , while
the hard , stalky part below becomes soft nnd
juicy by the longer boiling which this plan
omits. IJoll thirty or forty minutes and tbo
stalk will bo dollciously tender. Serve wltn
cream dressing.

There is no dearth of flnomatoriah for cur-
tains

¬

, portieres and bedspreads , notable
among which are mall-cloth , satin jean andsheeting , and the new heavy silk canvas of
the associated artists. The latter h used as-
n foundation for the most exquisite embroid-
ery

¬

, done solidly in a variety of silks or
simply outlined with heavy i-opo silk. The
background is usually darned , taking up
every flftb thread of the canvas.

The importation of Scotch ginghams and
French zephyrs Is very large , and the colors
anil devices are prettier than over. The
"Dudley" patterns are in altractivo tartan
mixtures , only the colors are soft and beauti-
ful

-
and wholly unllko the over-bright (Jnolle

melanges of other seasons. Cue of the now
patterns is a rephyr in small blocks of pink
and roseda with other squares In whlch'thoso
tender shades are crossed by n weft of palo
amber or golden brown , subduing them into
artistic naif tones.

Hero Is an exceedingly stylish dress of
palo gray cashmere of the latest shade. The
waist has a small round voko and collar of
green velvet. The cashmere fits closely
across the bust , but is gathered in at the
waist und held bv a strap of green velvet
with n steel buckle. In tbo back the cosh-
moro is also hold in at the waist by n velvet
strap. Gray falllo studded with stool nail
heads is put on in tbe form of pocket fronts ,
which come down below the waist lino.

Among the spring fabrics are camel's hair
goods and English serges in largo clan tar-
tans

¬
and soft chovlots with line brilliant lines

or crossbars of vague indefinlto coloring ,
charmingly blended. Tbo plaids uro used by
young women for skirts and diagonal dran-
orios

-
, with Jersey orLouis" Jacket of plain

dark cloth. The smaller figured cheviots are
handsomely made up by French and English
deslgnors with lapped surpllco bodices , mut ¬

ton-log sleeves of velvet , nnd skirts either in
sheath style or full English fashion-

.Uloniios

.

nntl brunettes all unilo in
praising Spanish Court Fnco Powder.
Asic your druggist for It and take none
olhar.

EM * VU. 1 TIOX. I TU-

A New Lutheran college will bo built nt-
araml( Forks , S. D-

.A
.

territorial teachers' association Is organ ¬

izing in Utah. The first meeting will bo held
at bait Lake , Juno 'J'J nnd ! ) .

Not a few of the Gorman Lutheran congre-
gations

¬
In this country bavo largo Congre-

gational
¬

schools. The total number of pupils
in all the schools In America Is 125,000 or
more-

.Prof.
.

. McLaurens of the Baltimore agricul ¬

tural college , lately elected by the board of
trustees of the Wyoming university to tbo
agricultural chair of that institution , has ac-
cepted tbe position.

Governor MeJlettcof South Dakota certi ¬

fies to the fact that some miscreant tami orod
with the school law , after ho bad attached
his signature thereto , by erasing the words
"in exco s" nnd Insortlug "below nny , " pro-
hibiting

¬

the purchase of booku "in excess" of
prices given , etc ,

Tbo well known Amnrlcan scholars. Dr.
Caipor Hone Gregory , has bcou the recipient

of tbd honor bestowed so extraordinarily sel-
dom

-
by a German university nnd government

upon n foreigner , namclv , of the Ulstlnctlon
01 bolnp appointed n full profcmor In tbo tlio-
ologlcal

-
faculty of the uiilrorsUy of Leipzig.-

IlcKcnts
.

of the utilvorslty nt Salt Lake
bavu Just decldud to timltu tuition frou for all
territorial pupils , excepting an entrance foe
of fi, whtlu for nil nun-residents tbo foe Is to-
boWi. . These salaries wore raUod : Prof.-
KltiKsbury

.
, ? l , 0t ) to W,00 ( ) : Prof. Moi-

Komory , tbo samoj Professors Stownrt , Abor
and Venzuianl , ? lr 00 to l,800 ; Prof. Wblt-
liif

-
,'. # 1,000 to ei.'OO ; Prof. Allen , 91,300 to

31,500-

.In
.

nil the former slave states , except Dela-
ware

¬

and Marylaiul , tlio annual state school
revenue U apportioned Impartially amonc all
tbo children of the stake without regard to
color , so much per capita to each child. In
Maryland the stntn school tax Is apportioned
among tlio white schools only , but a special
appropriation is made from the state treasury
for tbo colored schools , sufllctont to make the
colored per capita of state moneys practically
equal to that of the white. For the year
18S8-S !) tbo colored schools of Maryland re-
ceived

¬

about f 100,000, from this source.-
Tbo

.

California summer school of methods
will hold a three weeks' session in July. The
executive committee has adopted n full pro ¬

gramme nnd course of instruction for tbo
coming session , which will bo held in tbo
state normal school building at San Jose.
Special features of the coming session will bo
morning talks , class Instructions on moro
than twenty-live dlftorent subjects , model
classes of children to illustrate the work , a
course of evening lectures nnd a weekly
council of Instructors and teachers for tbo
interchange of their best thoughts. Tlio
course of study is arranged in four depart-
ments

¬

kindergarten and primary , elemen-
tary

¬

aud grammar , high school , educational
psychology and pedagogy.

The American society for the extension
of university teaching has chosen Prof. Ed-
mundI.

¬

. James , president of the American
auiulomy of political and social science as-
president. . It Is expected that ho will organ-
ize

¬

the work throughout the country. The
society lias no connection with any special
college or university , but hopes to assist
every Institution In starting the local work
nnd every local society In getting the help It
needs from the colleges nnd universities.
This society is evidently in earnest , ns is
shown by the fact that It sent Its secretary ,
George Henderson , to Europe to study Eng ¬

lish experience aud has published a valuable
report ou tbo subject wblcb ho made to the
society on his return.-

No

.

griping , no nuut er. , no pain when D-

Witt's Llttlo Early Hlsers are taken. Small
pill. Safoplli. fcost pill.

JJII'IKTIES.'-
My

.
' friends , " remarked the minister , "tho

collection today will bo devoted to my travel-
'm

-
? expenses , for I am going away for my-

icalth the moro 1 receive the longer I can
.lay away" aud , strange to say , the largest
lollcction over made was then taken up.
When the devil sees a llond setting lire to-

n ramshackle tenement tilled with human
icings , bo gives orders for tbo preparation of-
n extra hot spot in hell In which , when bis-

ilmo comes , the wrotcb can get a good dose
f his own medicine.

All things do not get wide awake
Beneath the kiss of spring ,

Except the man who sings in church ,
Ho to bis do's will cling.

The deacon stood , praycr-booa in band ,
And bland-

.Ly
.

thought of bonuVi and stocks.
His wife was with him , aud she prayed.

Afraid
Am I she thought of frocks-

.Kovivalist
.

Don't you want to meet mo in-

icavon , old mani Old Kalmuck Gaunt say
' am very particular about mooting you there-

.It
.

is true that the rain falls upon the Just
find the unjust , but the sinner who loaves on-
a rainy Sunday before the sermon is moro
'Ikely to find an umbrella in the vestibule
han'is the saint who stays until tbo last.
Where are you goine. my pretty maidi"-
'I'm going to church , kind sir, " she said,
''May I go with you , my pretty maldl"-
'I'm' not doing penance , kind sir , " she said.
When the devil bears about a now scheme

'or "ameliorating the condition of the
heathen" ho Just takes a stroll through tbo
Now York slums and smllos softly to "him-
elf , says the Now York Herald.-
.Samson

.

. could hardly ha e- boon called a
misogynist, yet ho must bavo dlod convinced
of the potency of woman's wiles.

When certain people bogln to "fool foryou"-
our best plan Is"to put your purse in a safe

deposit vault.

The most popular gift now-a-days" is a rich
piece of cut glass. Dorflmgor's American Cut
Glass stands unrivalled in beauty nnd finish.-
Sco

.
that their trade-mark label is on every

piece. Youc dealer should show it to you.

The Hand of I'rovltlcnuc.T-
fcw

.
Yuri : CKjwr. ,

"That calcium went outright in the middle
if my best song , " complained the actress in-

ho extravaganza , "and half the audlonce-
couldn't see mo. "

'O , that's all right , my dear , " replied the
stage manager , "you must allow for these
'Ittlo Hudyard Kipling breaks. "

"I don't see what Uudyard Kipling bad to-
do with it. "

"Everything. Wasn't it 'Tho Light That
Failed f' "

All first-class hotels and restaurants keep
Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Champagne , If
you have not tlono so , try It-

.ItESTIXY.

.

.

Mark A. Ctmdler-
.A

.

tree , 'midst other trees , proudly stands ,

And seems to scoff with unholy bands.-
A

.
lightning's ilasb from out the livid skies

A blackened corpse tbo proud ono lies.-

A

.

10.00 BOOK FOR ONLY 1.001
HOW TO BUILD

A HOUSE.

This book will save yon
hundreds of dollars If you
are thinking about build-
ing

-

_ a houso.
If you are thlntclne of building * houuj you Plight to buy the

new book. I'AUJ&K'S AMUKICAN AKCIUTkClUKH ,
en. rery Man a Complete HuiMer, prepareU by 1'alIIttr , i'al
li i ft Co. , the well known Architects-

.Thera
.

Is not a Hullder.or anyone In tend Ing to bull j or other
wIselnterc&tcil.thatcannfTbrdtat * without it, Itliapractical
work , and the best , cheapest antt most popular book ever ) t-

tued on IluiMinn , Nearly four hundred drawings. A $11
book lit size and style , but we havj determined to make It
meet the |opular demand , to ititt the times-

.It
.

contains 104 pages , it x 14 inUics In size , and consist I of
Urge 9x is plate patces , clvlng plAiis , cI-ration *, p ntectiva[

flews, descriptions , owners nainei , actual cost of tunvtmctlun ,
* ? *, and Initrucrtotij MOW To HUILU 70 Cottaifes ,

Mlfas. Double Houses. Itrick I flock Houses , suitable for city
suburbs, town and country , homes for ilie farm , ami working-
men's

-
homes for at ) sections of tht country , anil cmttni * from

$3o3tooMi also Uarns.SUbles&chuol House. Town Hall ,
Chinches , and other public buildings , together with specifica-
tions , form of contract * and ft larye amount of Information on
the erection of buiMiniSt selection of Kite , employment of-
Architects. . It Is worth $ to to any one. hut we will jcijii jt in-

jiaper cuver bymAil.pnvtpald. on receipt of $ i.ui ) bound in
cloth , $1 no. Aittlress nil onten to-

J.S. . OtJILVIK , L'uUUahor , u7 Hoso St. , $ Yorlf.-

n

.

Ktiropcun face preparation. Impnrta n puarlr-
comploxtun , luuka Ilka iprinx wutur , no loud or-

imk'lntf liitfredlontfl , wiirnuitod the bent In Atnurlcn.i-
tiiackiiKO

.
, ur3 for > A. Hunt nnywlioro prepaid ou-

leeolpt of prlco. orC. O. l . 1C Ins I or OrtiK Co. , Luslfo-
IcMllo iiiuICuoUtniin DniK Co.Onmhu , A. 1) . l-'ostur ,

Council

LA GRIPPE.T-
urkishTea

.

taken at night
andoccasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
mak you feel like a new person.
Sure for livercure , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 250 pack ¬

age. Sample for ac stamp.-
Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-

lieve
¬

cough at once and cure
with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return money il-

it doesn't cure the worst cough
Price SOG bottle ,

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha. Neb ,

A ( JKNUINK MIl'limiK KII.I.UU I ) KIDI ) 8 tlKUS
BKAIIIUATUIl Curoa Ml Uliumca bocuiuu It WIIU-
tUu inlcrubu ur Kvrui. I'utupaiul rutullud In fj , I-

.oiulti
.

ulit'i , tlio latter 3 M Kalians. Hunt nnr-
wliuru propuldun receipt (if prlco , or U , u.'o]
luiua a iiuarnntea to euro. The pnMIc , trmlo niu

tU Kluiler Urug Co. , Omalia.

On (Spring Suits and Spring Overcoats.
Quoted thil week in our elegant show windows , glue people to the glass. They ain't' use to it ;

hey can'tirealize the possibility to dress so well , and at so 'little cost. Our show windows arc
) ut an iiulQx , a mere figure mark to what's going on insi-

de.$7JD

.

Buys you an excellent and very stylish mixcol-
ored

¬

Cheviot Suit , correct in fit. 7.50
Gives you a wide range among various patterns

in sack and frock , all late designs. 10.00
12.50 For this price we can dress you for the street ,

pulpit , or stage tha-re all right.

For Spring Overcoats
The weather is right , the prices are right , and the assortment the largest ever brought to Omaha

10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 , 18.00 and $20.OO.-
No

.
trouble to select what you want at such price.

Our Children's Department
Grows dearer to the hearts of the public day by day. Novelties constantly arriving. Stock
always complete and prices always in keeping with the time-

s.TWOPIECE
.

SUITS , 250. 3.00 , 4.00 and $5.00.-
N.

.

. B. Mr. J. A. Robinson ( late with Robinson & Garmon ) , hns accepted the position of manager
md buyerin our extensive Furnishing Goods and Hat Department , where , on and after April 2Oth ,
10 , together with his former and able assistant , Mr. E. B. Weeks , will gladly welcome all old custom-ers

¬
and fi-iends to their new quarters with B. , K. & Co.

Money

good

Cheerfully

do not

Refunded

satisfy.

when BROWNING , KING & CO.
Sendfor Illustrated Catalogue. RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO.a-

incl
.

Streets.ESTABLISHED 1866.

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE IN THE WEST

©BEAT BARGAINS.For'-
fKe

.
' next thirty days we will offer our entire stock of Sheet Music

at fifty [D'er cent off. Books at publisher's prices. We also have about
5000 copies of music that we shall close out at two-thirds off. ( Remem-
ber

¬

, we'do not carry any 10 cent music ) . Come early and make your
selectioh >ks this will not last but thirty days.

Violins , $ FlULBS
' 3 E-

OViolas
L.1I2 , Clarinets ,

*

Piccolos ,

Basses RUloharps ,

MOERY ,MANDOLINES-
r

WASHBURN and-
BOHMAN. .

1 HlLHb WASHBURN
HARTMAN

,

BROS.oxHERs

MUSIC BOXES FROM $1 TO $300.-

O

.

| fTVTTTJlDQ Emory , Washburn , Bruno Bcnarys and Bay State
UUl 1 rYrvO At Prices that Defy Competition-

.PIANO'DEPARTMENT
.

YOU will find the Steinway , Chickerign ,

Knabe , Vose & Sons , Sterling and other well known mai-ces.
ORGAN DEPARTMENT Story & Clark and Sterling.-
Be

.

sure-you call and get our prices before purch sing , as we guar-
antee

¬

to save you 2O per cent. Pianos and Organs sold on easy pay-
ments.

-
. Also for rent.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO.

From datooC this paper. Wishing to introduce our

CRAYON PORTRAITS
_, wolmvadccidcdtoniakotliisfipccialollcr.

andatthosarnotimooxtomlourbuslncssandinakonowcustomcrs
tJciidusnCabiiiutl'lc-

turoPhoto'Bifch.TIntypeAmbrotypoorDaucrotypoof}; yourself orniiyinoiiiberofyoiirfanilly.llvliiKorduad.niidwowillmalJ
CUAYON I'OUTIIAIT MUSE OFOiiAiiOE , providcil you exhibit it to your frimulsnsa sampleof our

and usovfWiSlucnco! In securing us future orders. Place name and address on hackof picture and it will bo returned In per-

fect
¬

orderrWo make any chanKo In picture you wish , not interfcrliiR with the likeness.1 Kcfer to any bank In Chicago-
PACIFIC PORTRAIT HOUSE , 108 A IIP Randolph 8t.ChicaoO | H-

I.BE

.

SURE TO MENTION THIS

NEW IJDRK DENTAL PRRLQR8fif'-
JJE. . Cor. 14th and Farnam Sts-

.DR.
.

. KL. . BR.OWNEX.

4.00 S4.00W-
o are now maUlnK.a sotof teeth also make the M.qrrU Tliju .

I iiluiiHiintust pluto to wt-itr , and Will Not llruak. In Hit ) month-.xtniottiMiHyoir
.

1'iilnless K
? ! now method tooth are l'otvly| | oxtiactud Without l'tln: or

Dancer Gold . Silver andKonu UlllnKs I- '""' " and Ilildgo work at lo Ye rates.n" ,
Office open evenings until d.w.: Sunday , 10 to J-

.We

.

DEE.G.WEEB
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT,

for HTiteri * PliilnMi.rit .X urjl j , Wnko-
tulniti. . Utntnl Depriulon.HorUnlliirflf thu llraln.ro ;
EnJtmir In Insanity *ad ImJInit to raUerjr der r aoJ-
deilh , Premature OM AB , Ji rr nn n , J.ou of fowir-
In oil her , InrolunlkrLon , ni) HpirmitorrbcDj-
cjvund br or ri itlo.of th liraln , rulfuljuiuor-
oTertndule nc . K ch box contain * onamonth'i traat *

ment. llaboi , or tli for 6> , mnt t y mall prepaid.
With each ord > r for ill bos , will mt purclianar-
BTj.r.nt.o to i.fand moj.r If thu trtatmtnt falWW
cum uuaranteu'lMUvU luidHttnuaiu voldouljrbjr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
lllOKiirnntu St. . - - - Om nlu. Neb

FITS I
When I m cure I do not m - n merely to top them

for a tlmo anj then turn tium rolurn again. I moan a-

radleilcuru. . I IJ TO made tUo illioaia of l''ITH , KPI-
LKl'SV

-

or FALMNO fiIOKNK8Salir lonjitudr. I-

nirraut raremtdy to oure tbe wont c * c . Dooiubo-
otheribitTo (ailed no ration (or not DOW r celTng( a-

cure. . Bund at once (or a treatli * and a Free llottloof-
ir Infallibl * renitdr. Cite Kipreu and Port Offlce-

.U.
.

. U. ItOOT. M. V. . 1 3 I'curl tit. , M. Y.

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

A pntltlTO ruro for liMncy nml Mvcr Co nplitiiti-
ninl nil tilooil ill on tn. leo It to milfor whenyou can ha enrol by nnlriK Mouro's Trou of 1,1 fo
tliollrtmt l.lfo Homely * I'rlroll par lijttlo. I'm-pared mid put lip by lit J It. Mojro.-

THSTIMON'IAl

.

, !

KMKIISON. In. , Deo. 10 , K'ft.
My Dear Mr. Moore. Tor nuiiiy ypiiis my-

vlfo him boon u nii'iit xulTuror from the vnry
wornt Ulml ( if sick lii .utiu'n! . anil lins tried ugreat ninny so-oallud roini'dli's , lint withoutnny good tosiilN. A nohthborliiK minister,
who hnil lii'iin greatly hoiiulltti'd bv It him-
self

¬
, advised the no or your Trou of l.lfo. .Shu-

at oni'o nriK-nrod a bottle , and now aflor Tl

mouths , ciui oonscli-ntlously roooinmund It u-

a
>

vuliiuhhmodlclno which iioi-ordltiK to the
imturo of thorns.1 , will ward olT , Kreiitly ro-
llvooi

-
radically euro sick houdiiche.-

J.
.

. OATIICHU-
T.riistor

.
I'ri-sDyti-rlun Clinu-h ,

DR.J. E

THE SPECIALIST.1-
C

.

Yours' Experience.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Cured In 3 to 5 clays without tlmlosi of nn hoim'llnti
from business. The moil nbsuluto euro for CLKirt-
nml nil mumylng dljchnruaa over known to moilloil-
Bclcncu. . SYi'HII.IB , nwnrrnntoil euro In : K) to50 ilnys.
The most iimrorful ri-moily rut known for n pcrmS-
ncntciiru.

>
. HTUICTUIlKorpilnln: rollovlnKtho hlml-

.ilor
.

, curuil nt homo , without Instruments ; no cutting,
no imln , no UllutliiK. IMM of Munhooit or Wo.aknun-
poBltlvnljr curotl ; Instant rcllof , Skin illsonsoi nnd
fcmnlaillsottam uormnnontly cnroil. Dr. McOroff'iB-
UCCCH In the trtmtmcnt of 1'rtvnto Dlncasos hit
novorbocn equalled , nnrt his Krcat nrmy of pntlanti-
rcarhca from the Atlantic to the I'nclllo. Uooks nrvt
Circular ! froo. Lmlloa from 2 to I only. Nth milKnrnnm Btreoti Ouiahn , N'ob. Bntninou on olthot-
etreoU

and Surgical
1(1( lUuUlUU C

INSTITUTEI.

For the troatmontof nil CIIIIONIO AND SUUOICAti
mSUASKS. llrnoos , Appllnncoi for Doforinltlai nntl
Trusjoov Host Kncllltloa , Appiirntus mil llouiodto-
iforanccuinful treatment of every form of cllsons'-
iroqulrlnx.MoaicnlorHurKlo.il Treatment. NINIttyU-
OO.MS FOK 1'ATlKNTd , llonnl nml Attendance.-
IJe

.

t Accommodations '.VnsL Wrlto for circular ! on-
Deformlllon and llrncos , TruBHas , Club Koot , Currn-
.turoi

.
of Spine , I'llos , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh ,

Dronchltls , iMlmhit'.un , Ulnctrlclty , 1'aralynU , Kp ) | .

er y , Kldnoyn , lllnddar. I''yo. Mar , Hkln nnd Hloclil ,

nnd all PurKlral ( ipcrntlons. IILSIIAHKS OK WO.MR-
Naepoolallo. . Hook os Dlieasos of Woiuon Kruo. Wo-
hnro lately mldi'd n lyliui In Department for Woman
DiirinK conllnomunt (Strictly 1rlvnto. ) Only Uclla-
bio Muillciil Initltuto .Maklmf a gpoclnlty of Till *

VATIS I13l5Atis.) : sAll lllood ll) oaiio < Buccoisfully troatotl. Medltlni'-
or Instrument * sent hy mull or oiprosj nacnruly
packed , no marks to Indlrato contents or scnlnr.
Ono personal Intorvlow proferrud. Call and consult
us or send lilt ory of your cuso. ami wo will soml In-

Intn wrapper our HOOK TO M1SN KHKUi upon Pri-
vate. . Special or Nurvom Dlio.uoJ , with question 1I4C.

Address nil Itttorj to-

Dp. . A. T. McLnughlln , Presldoru -

Oth and Ilnrnuy btniuts, Onmhiu

LEE WING
Chinese Physician

,1543 Larimer St. , Denver ,
Colo-

.SPECIALIST.
.

.
To those nullorlnu fiom the

cllutta uf uny of the following
ill-eiiHu" , nnd iluilra health ,

should wrlol.eu! Wlnuiitonei ) .
AlldliiMuuj pi'cullnr to mmi-
in

-
( , riillinKworiknc.n , lust man.
hood , norvoun dlMi.isds , OOTIIII !

illtcriHt1 . Bomlntil uonkiuMM ,

. jouthfiil folly , mlniiry troiili.
Ills , kldnu ) and trouhlui , hunrt illm-nnu , lndl .
oKtlon chiHtnndlniiK tiiiiiUlu. cniKUiiiptlnn , bron-
ihltlK.i'oiiili

-

, iiilili , inthmii , cntnrrli nil illnoaii'aof
the blond. Bcmfuln , syphllli' , dl ciiHi' of it private
nnturu , Kunorrlioi , Kleiit , piles' liimort , cancer , enlt-
ihcnm , rhuumutliin , pmilyils , nil rklnill i n < o , roi-
tlvcnnis

-

, il ) nup ln , noiirnlcln , doutnes" tmlilnuiiK-

OIO o > i i , eruption ) , lai'iinnrm , Ills , maliirln , nnd-

rtlsL'iisuiof thOKunor.illvooruJni , nomiitlor of how
lunBHlnnillni ! . A cure Kiiarnnlcod In every cnso or
money lofunded U yon hnvn fulled to net ciirod-
nlsowlioro. . iln not iloiiinlr , but clvo IUK WlNi( n c.ill
and hnvii a i lint n Itli him , which Is slrli tly conltldun.t-

liil.
.

. CmiMilmtlun examination free. Only n small
num for rcniudlai Tlinu'nncH Imo liecn curi-d of-

dllli'rrnt dl eiioH by IAOnu lhliic" o oj-

rtaliliromedloi
-

, Mnnr loillninnlnli ran ho foun I

nnd seen In lib olllce , or lc"v'y"R'lrJVGA'lllro'M') ; ) '

10 13 Larimor sV , Uonvar , Colo.-
I'liclono

.

atami| for reply

Cltitfhi-
n a vtry ihort-

limt ,

H y P ver
from three lo fiv

diyi-
.Etr&cbt

.

initially ;

tOc ftr Dottle.

I I

fquici $ ' '. QUICK. Others in
" coniparlBon nro blow or-

DKAIAND TH-
EtDEADj

) . IftuffrrlnKtry-

.WOOD'S. ' PLASTER ,
It I'en tri li ! | Jte-

l| l v < , Ciirna.
All Druj-'clif' .

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE tnrtpermin.nl CURE for all

dlnai.iollhoURINARY ORGANS. Cur
where olherlrenlmenliilu. Full direclloni vllh ach-
bollli. . Price , 0119 doll r. See slgnilure ol E. U-

9i HL For 8 lo By All Drueglst *.


